
td Medina in triumph, being ejtthnsia “fclly 
received by tbf Anuiri, wbo disputed lor the 
lionor «d entertaining the Prophet, and took 
hold uf the bridle of his camel; Mohammed 
then denied them fo let her take her o*u way, 
lor the was a stubborn beast which she took 

accordingly, and stopped at the stable uf two 
rich orphans, Sahali end Sohail, wh*ie the 
Piophet dismounted. This Spot the Pmpliet 
purchased from the orphans, atier refusing 
their oiler to beslnw 11 upon him, and Ahube 
her paid the money, lie erected thereon a 

mosque, and a halutHliou f<w Imusell, on which 
lit labored with Ini own handf. 

ROTHCHIED. 
y Perhaps at flits moment an individual (Ins | 

not fkift, po •vrtsiug and w aiding* a greater 
degree ol moial power than the banker ahow 
natoe we have placed above, kings and Km 
perort may wage war, and mder thousands to, 
the Held, hut that they may he obeyed, and the 
work of slaughter and devastation progetss 
ncandum artttn, the elfoits of tint Modem Mi 
d.is must be pot in requisition for a supply of 
the sinew* of w sr We not long tim e noticed 
a ncgocMttmi entered into by the Emperor ol 

Russia, foi a large supply w| specie to he lui 
nished fioin the Ausiiian dominions, a rciliau 
her rentage upon wh ch was to ha paid to die 

Emperor of Austria, who thus coins tutu a 

fiscal pa rf net t!np with the patent batikei 
'IIlf. partnership i« not perhaps as palpable a 

ilepaiture Irum regal dignity as th.it between 
M. Outran! and the King uf Spat ; hut it 
serves to show the impnrinnce of the financ ial 
operations of Kuthchild, an ! ethlhifi a corioui 
measure for the replenidtiuciit of the imperial 
roffera. If we recollec t conerdv, the term* 
on who'll the supplies were to he furnished 
Were Id f»er re t and the quota t«* he paid the 
An tn.«u monarch, as his share of the profi ». 

was three per cent |i appears al n that dm 
all poweifnl hanker has the direction of tin; I 
transportaftr>4 t»f silver Inns I. •/and. Ilm 
tqvei at tuns are sail to have been tarried m» <> 

largely m smnu cuuntiies of the European 
continent, as to produce measures on die pail 
uf the bunk directors, to prevent lh» ir injuiiotift 
« tlecl upon die cuculafiun and the endtuary 
money transaction* ol the country.—Some of 
the I.ondnn Journal* assume that soni'ar pr# 
cautious have h«cn taken hy the M ink of Eng 
Kind, aud suppose that otherwise hy means of 
accommodations uti Eachripier bill-, tialf a 

million of silver would lnt»r been dniwu out 

during the weekending IheSdth Jun»* I Ins 
•tore, liowi ver, is disciedited hy the limes, on 

the giound that the flank tv us n t obliged to 

supply stiver, hut at its ow n price dml thev ! 

could do nothing heifer with what they had 
on hand than sell it fur i" wnffh, nod dial 
It? vntue must come hack to die ft.oik m the 
month ol Align*., eitiitr in tlieir own notes, or 

i*uld or silver 
All this sliOiVc that in the war between tho 

Russians and lurks, Rothrhihl is playing a 

Oiovl iinpnrtaut purl—and while flie Enipeiur 
of all the HusVias »« pouting his hordes into die 

plums cd the iutkish provinces, dm nmtiied i 
nutocral ol the day is diam n the shining 
hoard* of dm coinincM'ial iiati ius id l.uropr, 
for the furnishing supplies to give vigor in lin n 1 

movement* I tie ftultan has another way of 

procuring subsi lies, w Inch hi* the advantage 
<d leaving ttu National debt behind 

l\ V Herald. 

HO lTLE OH I.KM. 
Yesterday a lit it ii mine to All apothei III V*# 

stme in llmlion street, to liny lim e c ent* wor th 

nl salts ; to cure nn iikrt oil In# leg ns broad as 

both In* han Is, of ihtea \ cars tiandtng. Ik* is 

a carpenter by trade, and carries as rubicund 
n viaafft aa net'll ba rihibtrd by the jollent to* 

tar y nt Bacchus. Af'er talking the itnttcr over 

kullicieutly, he sm fold in so many words, that 
of th» leg and the bottle, ohh or the other must 
be given up —it was farewell bottle or fnmwell 

leg. From lie- appeal Alice of ihe matt, it is to 

be feared Hist leg and lit* will both go. hefbie 
a voluntary parting Irmn Ih bottle. Man I vr» 

a nuisauce aad de*iro\* liniiself, v* lieu once a 

slave to the iutofticaling drought 
| V V. In Journal 

A nation of Vain in thr fjoul -- The ap» 
plication of ended cotton to Imi in h d raid 
mg* j« now «o generally approved of, that most 

families, especially where there ate children, 
linve ii lying by them ready Ibr use; and hi 

this shape it is sold in the luniisliuig simps 
About a twelve m oith ngo, a gentleman in flu* 

city writhing under the gout, re id in the news 

papers some instance* oflliv sui t e s of this in 

ticlr in burns, and it struck hint that it might 
op' Jtiir in a similar manner, and wPhrrpial 
advantage, upon hi* burning toe. Ileaccoi- 
tlirtglv got In* foot swathed in canted coHon, 
and i" I‘2 or 14 Inuirs ’lie tnnainniaiion ilisopp- 
peareil, and the pain Hlnng with it. Me has 
bid svveral threatening* ot a teturu *iiiee, Imt 
Hie cotton is nninedi ttely had remise to, ami 
to it he rtvuilhr* the s n*edy lemnvnl oflha pain 
To tay that this application \\ ill afTnrd similar 
relief to all persons, or even at alt time* to die 
same person, would he (piackeiy, hut it cei 

tniiily appear, to hen hniuihv* < vpei niieiil 
in a:t cirruti dine ailment. 

I'-raid 

( ‘in inns fact in th> fA inionii/ct Uni. 
M dp Joint* P<> (icItMi, pnttm of liio cliotrli 

of Cohnnbipr xml Auvouioi, in the pnncipHl 
itv of Neulch*ttl, Stvif/arhiml, if. h work 
imunUiPil into I'.'igfUb, under• I•«» tu'c of ihe 
l«t*e »’ in*civrr, or I'rmtii.nl |hrc»fioin for 

Vrcs-Tving mol Ki ucwiiig 11 it pm. hiViiiok .t very 
important mi l xitigulur fact with legnul lo tin* 
economy of B'*o*. If is ihnl when two or 

lliroe distinct hives »tro onilrd in itnt*inttt. they 
n«e found In consume together icaieely more 

hone? during %vinler than each of them would 
have con*.imed Miiglv d fell separate. In 

proof of this remarkable result, the author 
stales a variety ol eipuiiineuls to t%Inch he 
had recourse, and id! of which led uniformly 
to the same conclusion And, indeed lie shews 

positively, hy a referen e to upwards of thirty 
hive-, si* of which had their population thus 
doubled, that the latter do not consume more 

provisions during winter than a single love 
does, and that. »o far from the bees lulVeitng 
from this, the double hivt-s generally send birth 
the earliest and best swarms. I lia translator, 

says the Quarterly Journal of Agriculture, who 
is a lady of great accomplishments, and habits 
of correct observation, has practised in Scot- 
land molt of the plat.* iccotnmenili-il in the 

original Wink, with the muiu retail* a* the au- 

thor. 

I liberality,-Wc arc jirjlifioil In tonrii 
tart the Norfolk Beacon, that our Norfolk I n- 

Ionisation Society here received (liv the hands 
of .Miori Myerr, F.n|.) a donation of -2(HI 
Dollars, Il»e contribution of a gentleman in 

B' «ton, In aid the hninene ntiiec.t of the Socle- 
in transporting liherHtril slaves from VjiginiH 
to Africa. We regret that we chiiiioI give the 

gentlemen’ll mime, which, il seems. lie dors 
not care lo tiave known i l*ol bin ni t will apeak 
for itself. We will only add, that our northern 
friend, cannot vhow their rejard for ns in a 

more inactive way, Ilian hy pronoimg the tree- 

J ilom and patriotic enterprise oi the American 
Colomaaliou Soeiely. 

Ltrtd.—By the Galena l’riee Current of 27<h 
June, we find I’ig lead quoted al $ 7 n $2 
per 100 lbs. 

It it estimated that there ore in the (hided 
Stale*. 480,0110 Mechanics, O.tktO Lawyers, 12,- 
000 Doctor,, 7.0011 (*ay 10,000) Minister*, end 

33,000 Schoolmaster*. 

Canada -At the peace of 17.>3, when Canada 

wa* acquired hy the F.uglish Government, there 
were only 60,000 inhabitants'. Therea-e now 

upwards of a million 

I.XPLtnVlON UP THfc ST. PAUL'S. 
Tin* ihi'cIi Iftivientril Ui Li Mil rt II ge*e the 

foil jw mg Account ofe sli«.ii journey o$» the 9t. 

Paul's, io « letter to ft fiieiMl, who lifts kindly 
conventril |u its (MiUliritioii ll will five ®"r 

rruder* ■ very good nlee of thr country which 
is now Inviting the indusHiouft end enerftlie 
freemen of color in our lend, to mekr it their 

own, «vnJ to rover It with the l»lrtft»g« ••• ••• 

lierty end the heUMtion* of civilised himI Chit*- 
Hen men. 

Liberia, f'ebtnitry 15, Iw.V 
I have fit length gotten through with u"i 

much talked oft Ahican lever ; and, altei all, 
do not think u any great thing. A i itfolma 
or Ciwrgia (ever i« j ist m had. ami a* lot an 

Alabama Itver, it would tie Worth two ot i* 

I continued to u»e precaution* and take medi- 
cine! for »i* weeks alter my arrival, and en- 

joyed pel lei I health ; bu’ J at length her am* li* 

ml and carelefl*, and the run tjiiriirf was 

the fever. I was wall taken eaieof, and had 
every alti'iilinn that no aid lie-IT ided, and •m*« 

I am through witn it, I am glad I have had n, 
at it u ill eiempt me entirely limn it hereafter 

A toon at I had fun -bed my Imsinettt with 

the Shark, and the had aailed. I defei mined 
to *ef olTon an eiploring eipudilion up the St. 

I'aul’t. which had Imm'U liithertn unei(doted by 
civilized man, eicept to Milllbuig. the h* ad ot 
•ate navigation I left this the day previous 
to a* to take a fair start bom Mdlslnirg, our 

frontier (»o!i. I he river from lit mouth is most 

l»eaui»fol, dt hanks am high and broken, and 

Covered with tbf most dftita and variegated 
verdure Along the hank* here and there, we 

observed an African town, with ilia thalrhed 
huts intermingled wi*h the broad green I* al of 
I lie plaintam, ot which the beautiful pea green 
cotiii distinguishes it liom all surrounding vi r-1 

dure 
Oil our np|ir<'Ji' l» *n ft nr ol then v 11 • t; * •*. 

which is always announced hv mu boatman I 
With thfir Al'ican Boat Song, vve true nllv j 
found all tin. inhabitant', men women .and dill | 
dt ph a*it*udilrd on I he beach to see fw. recei j 
If you top, ton are iiiiliiodiald v tarrid 1o Hie | 
King, nr head-man house, tvcie ymi nines 

pet led lo m ik*- bin* a tlftsh Of piesent before | 
a nr thing said nr done II oil n fijendly ; 
visit, u i* small, nml c oi ned by a dash "ii J 
the olhrr pari But i( on bn in***. and vui ! 

bare any great object to efTVi*. your itn$hf 
must be large and uiinn runs, mill Iheu yuu 
receive nothing in tefutn. 

Aitei pmsiiiig ball a <ln/.e»i n| (bale village* 
no flm Si Haul's, and no einliify 2(1 uiilei, we 

arrived nt !\)ilUhur/r, when-we slept in coun- 

try fashion, bui !m I n good nipper f«1*111 om 

stole ba«kef. Ill llic morning eaily we left lire 
settlenieiii with nm little patty, (winch soon 

bmvever, niagiiilie I itself into n pretty laige 
(•lie,) ns (lie native1- *01 v, 

1 In go into she htuh. 
Oils ot Ho* most eiit'.rp Ming of mil' settlers bad 
pent' fated along one nl the brain In s ol the ri 
ver, by following the paths made by tlin wild 
tat lie. fni about two mill’s mid we iletei mined 
tn follow the same pullin'* Ini a* it will*) lend 
us. As tin* underwood hen* Mllie inn 1 dense 
and close that r.un lie imagined, the < mu se of 

procedure is Intend fnrwaid, lo dear lint paili, 
l\vo Ol three of the natives with then short 
attnit cutlasses, with which Ih *y open Ihe path 
with gieal facility- By thus rutting a pill age 
#lhi nug h (lie underwood, without cultilii; Hie 

largt trees nr shrubbery, ft perfect alcove is 

formed, and you am entt'cly pmtccled ftom 
the ac inn ol Hie sun, which is only now mid 
then visible through ho opening m the trees 
When we bad advanced about two miles 
on our mute, we ante to u p 'in' when: the >1. 

Haul's was joined bv a Cioiiideralde slieam, 
which went first c nrltided w is a river from Hie 
North ; but upon ascending the nv* r m a high 
er point, we iMCcHanicd (bat it was only a 

ti.Hlich Which wassrpaiKt dab* ve a d united 
at Hit• Spot We were exceedingly nmno-to 

cross Hie river, to am v y tin; beautiful island 
opposite; Imt tit there wim no othei iiivaniol! 
celling over, except bv a native bridge, we bail ! 
In abandon Hie idea l lie native budges are | 

t constructed of rntaii or counTy rope, and cmi 

*Mt merely ot c iftb drawn at ions the liver, lo 
urevenl the coiienl Imhii we ping the won- 

oierdown, and hie s"iiM'tiines to the iiiMkilful 
itmie daogeio'is than oiefnl I was asioni-hcd to 
find the Si Ba il * lie mi, conti «ii y to my expec 
latiiiii*. mini dear end limpid (V1«.m o| the 
Miicao rivet* a e »id tube turbid and mild, 
dy ; hot m the Si B aid’•* the Imiioiit was in 

ideal 20 fed, and tin* fish, which were nuiiicr 
on could lie ceil lot many yards from os 

\s we ail van rail turtber on out mole tip be mo. 
I hei ii In am h. w ho h wv determined to pm sue 

till we come In the main sire <m again, nor putn 
was crossed by many more tec ol wild cattle 
tracks, all leading to, or from, the liver, and 
w e occastooail y saw the broad fool-prim 
nl an elephant Alter following the com *e 
of this Inaiu Ii of the iver for tw o l ours, we 
too ml I lia I we would have In leave if or devi 
ale from lhe imiii e bv which h« expected lu 
strike the St. Ibnil above, where :h« natives 

! lob) iik it made a great sweep or bend, and 
I '* made trouble ui |u » '\ e therefore lei. the 
< rivn and k» pi on ootthwanl bv a cattle (mill, 

w ho:ii mum In might ii* to a prune. Tlili whm 

| evi letilly tut Hi liliti«iI p» Arie ; and the immvr 

j out palm and mlton tiers. nn<>n convinced iu 
that this had at Home former pertot), been the 
seal o! an xientiv* and populous native settle 
inenl I lie appea mice of the sdit nv palm 
• »er, is most Indy inajesnc. In a plain oil 
which then* is no shrub six feel Ingh, « 
ball dor.cn of these line I ires will elevate t Heir 
smooth found luniks. \i irliout a brain h, bit or 
KXMeet, and then expanding their heads, l*v 
opening their broad pea-gieen leaves, they 
toi in a heautiitil umbrella, sunta tiveoly or Mo 
• cel m diume'er. Alter fnliovving a slrail line 
ttmmgb tiio plane, winch appealed to have 
been the lavortie resort the w ild cattle mid 
elephants, about tew or three lunin walk, we 

began to hear the m.xr ol the ra'aiait, and now 
became convinced that we had taken the pro- 
pci eoor-e mid would soon again be in sight ot 
t lie iver. 

I lie river broke upon nur view just us we 
hiul a«i •-mil'll (he height of n considerable 
inniinlhiii, w irli appeared tntlnuit iltell inline 
ilialelv in our pnlli. From Ibis height, which 
is nearly »t'll I • ** r, I bail a view o! I lie* 8t. Paul's, 
only intercepted here ami In.-ie In ih. elrnsai v 
ol lhe foliage. I now foiniil wlial the natires 
had described ns a trenienileous CHiaract or 
tall, was merely rapids in the nver, produced 
hy the Muld' ii obstruct mu edits course nlleicd 
by the chain of hills on the point .>1 which I 

I then stood. As soon as I was able, (for we had 
all been completely broken down in the ascent,) I tOmniencril ilia descent to the river, down a 
hank *o steep, that nothing hill a strict ndlier- 

I elite to the underwood could save us from tul- 
| line down the declivity. VVe had lieie many ; amusing incidents. A little native boy, whose 
! sole duty It appeared was, to carry a small iron 
[lot, lost his poise, and came rolling put and ulj 

! dow n the hill. In his rapid course, lie tripped 
"P 'be bgs nt the Krooni ail who* carried our 
whole stock til provisions in a basket. The 
case was really alarming, for our whole stock, of provisions was not only in groat jeopardy 
but as there was below a precipice ol ,">0 |eet 

| 'b« fear w as ihat the poor follows would pit h 
: °,er- Fortunately they Imili succeeded m 

• lopping themselves before lb vanived at j,„ 
edge, and, escepi some severe I luisos and 
suratchev, we sustained no other loss than a 
bottle of claret and the ii on pot, which was 
dashed to piece-, M will no doubt serve some day for Slugs for ail F.lephant shooter. The hroo- 
man took it coolly, saying he no care ; ha no 

I break tlie Governor’s plate hut the poor boy 
was jeered throughout the whole journey with 
the lots of the pot with which he had been on trusted. Oil arriving at ll.e foot of precipice, close 
down to the edge of tlie river, I found that the 
sweep of the river from its original ionise uH4 
caused hy i s choosing the direction of this high chain of hills. The St. Paul’s here is wider 
deeper and contains much more water than the Potomac. It i« a much more beautiful stream 
too fir its batiks, thou.,It fully as precipitous 

ate c.oliwd will* ll»# nebftl ftrdur*, and «!••# 

verdwr* is of h more variegated character. Tb« 

inum«iable ttfaitda which were scat feted in 

Iron! of u«, Appealed each one intended to catch, 
in its descent of the stream, some particular 
plant or shrub, and *0ord for it shelter and pro- 
tection, for scan e two of them wera alike in their ( 

foliage. A •most of *hese shrubs too were dtireient 
from those in the surrounding woods, we had 

no doubt that the»r seeds and root* hnd been 

hroJcht down by the inundations of the Annual 

rams. Many of them perhaps are from the 

foot i*f Ihe Kong Mountains After resfng 
oiirsalves.it be. nm« necessary to determine 
whether we should return immediately, or by 
advancing farther, render it uecessaiy to spend 
tin* night mi Ytie woods. We ascertained that 
our provisions would he sufficient to give all 
hands a hearty supper, and resolved toad 
vapce And gain it possible Ihe point wheie the 
liver ftMi enters the mountains, in order to 

MMertaiu ihe general course of the rivet before 
it look tins turn. Wu continued lo travel over 

Ihe rough Mini precipitous shores of the nver 

(or about I wo hours, until wh arrived al a point 
which presented to nor vo w Ihe fust distinct 
fall we had seen. At this point w« came lo 

a henuiiful valley, where a small stream lushing 
down the roeks, precipitated itself'into a lotto 

ral circular basin of rock, w hich presented the 

Afipeaiance of an aiitlnnil basin. We deter- 
mined al oi»c« to take up our ((uariers for ihe 

mglit, and began making out preparations ac 

cordinfly. We soon bad a comideiable spare 
of wood cleared ; built ho arbor; and our 

native* surrounded us on all Hides, with 

large fire*, lo pro lei t u* fiom I 'it* wild 
beasts. I felt no necessity for n mg such 
precM'iiions, a* otir parly was strong enough 
in fire annsto defy them; but I encouraged Hiem 
I*, keep them up ms ihe t,est aecuriiy against 
the bud etfer Is of the nielli an I he in*HI nmr- 

ni g we arose eaily, and after each one had 
ruiv»d I m 11atnc 01 made Ills mink *oi h on** 

pf'ioonunt tie,-, to sh w at some future pen at 
that he had been on of tins lovely spot, Me 

look up our line of march for Mihahiitg On 
journey buck was erpral it nut tnoic eventful 
Ihanlhai •»! Ihe pircediitg day, but | must icier 

you to ruy journal for particulars 
| American Jojmtilury. 

I III. siUhl.KS. 
I he eMatrlishuiciit ol tin? Sialn-rs at (Siska 

vmiH n ilhUnt rmn In** city ol Albany only 
ci ;hl mil'*'* V <oi Iimvc only to tide through the 

*ity tr» i'n norlhern limits, and, alter |Miitng 
the vdicrii'I* empowered uihiirioii house of 
the I Ion Hiwili -ii Van l{eii*M>el.Tr, \ on turn 
from the river, to tin* left, into the country. 
I lie load is good, hut solitary—almnsi lost in 

the gloom ol (lie low tlitlbi ag“'»U* pmes. 1 he 
veiitufe ol the rouii'rv, as ii discover, iiscll on 

eithet Hid* u re lla* kiddy deep, an I Hie strong 
rd.o of green is refreshing in the eye. As we 

'•pplniich the Shaker el demon t, (he nature of 
the soil appears to lie changed ; hand is ilmpla- 
• ed fry a d'-op loam, and the pines giv,* way to 

young, vigmoiu iiimI diversified forests. We 
it p prom h t tie sett Icoienl I rum I tie SoiitlienNl ; tins 
mad runs dii •< fly t hrotig'i the landed property 
of theiioiled Mieiety, who h consist* of about 
l\vn ihous.iiid acres l liete are four villajes or 

families -one on the fell ol tlie road, and three 
on the right, and fhedilatiee between each of 
flic»e sellleui' iits is g* netally liom one fourth 
to a half a mile. We turned short to the 
right, and entered the first village—the very 
eoihlcin ih'atnesrt and good nirangement, It 
wa** near log lit ; dm nightingale was pouring 
a pi i i. e song through an .d j cent gim.e. ini t 

Hie sun was low oyer the western hills, a little 
moth ol the range of the fa hill moiinlnitiK, 
and the strongly defined shadows of nppioncli- 
ing twilight lent i< d-cp trinipiility o eveiy 
bjoct around. \V.* lode to the 1 rustu s bon-e, 

ham I no .lie prco-nl in answer our i»it|«iii•«*<-, 
and proceeded now aid tint ill wo mine to an 
eni Insure, beyond which stand three or four 
laigo dwellings. — At thy door of one ol them 
we -Hinted a venerable mail and hen volent 
looking woman; we imputed for an early 
fin ml who was now a member ol tins coiiiinu* 
niiy ! an auswn was given hi tones of kind- 
ness.— With a look ol great Irampiility uml 
• weelne>s the woman added—“ dost thou know 
him V’ lie was luttii#*• on. in a village past Ihe 
grove, on ihele.t hand wide of the road It 
was a heaulitiil ride to the place. We could 
not help nbsei t iiig the neat appearance ol the 
fields nnd the glove on nut fell.—*Kveiy un- 
sightly fie# had hern caretn-lv converted into 
In I, and nntliing i« niniuH but the vigorous 
and ii ph It lit ii I. W e anon *nw i tie d* ired village 
ami took our friend of oilier data by the 
hand. 

It is impossible to describe the air of fian- 
«|i»i lily and « omfoi t Unit diffuses itself over 
a Shaker rettlauient. It is no matter what the 
enemies f niicu porno nl.uiioUc tiding commuui- 
ties miy say iilmitt them. I lie acute obser- 
ver of human maitiiert w ill testify for them 
that they do not live niter Hie manner of the 
woihl. We have seen the Nuns ol the Kla. k 
Veil in (Wooden in the only impressive cute- 

anwny of the year in which Hit* eyes of the 
populace can he permitted to iesi upon them ; 

they weie the pale victims of celibacy, am.' 
their count, nam e di»rnvcted lino s *il in# en- 
tile lion-intercourse of converi-ntimi with the 
other sex their uiimis weie lonely aud their 
looks lonely. 

m u imt iliiia with Itu* Shakers ; the two sexes 
together hear the bnrdre,il burden it may be of 
celibacy ; they enliven ns dullness by thenm- 
einiy ol their intercourse with each other—ami 
this intercourse is, indeed, ninth lean leslricled 
than is generally suppossed. A stranger may 
not intermeddle with those affectionate friend- 
ships and pure plntnnic enjoyments that inuy 
spiiui» up, under what the world, peituqis false- 
!>'• calls ail overwhelming obstacle to caitliiy 
liappines*. 1 he union ol these people, their 
unifirm kindness In each other and the siiign- 
larly benevolent and tender expression ol Iheir 
countenances, 'peak a stronger Ini guaga than 
Iheir prefession. 

We were hospitably ent*»rtained in thir neat 
Hml l>,M»« dwellings Tea wan taken alone, but 
the honors ol the tea table wore done by one ol 
the sister* nl the community, whose frequent visits to the table and kind oilers of service 
snowed an anxiety that theshould he well 
accommodated After a pleasant night's test, 

land a lone breakfast, at the hands ot the 
lair benefactress o| the lea table, wo depar- 
ted. 

f rum a cursory examination of their dwell- 
lues, gardens, and modes of lile, we are pre- 
pared to speak decidedly favourable of their 
plans ot worldly management and thrill. They 
have steam engines to aid in the mechanical 
trades, and tfit* cutting ol their fuel, which is 
tloite by a circular saw attached to a wheel, 
revolving by I lie- power ol steam, and they have numerous c( utrivances to lessen the 
weight ot manual labor that might be prolita- 

; *> "b'ed by farmers and mechanic*. 
\n inquiry in regard to their religious be- 

lie! was answered in the following Words—“ 
! " ** ** *•»»prcfcsosl with the misery Ai wickedness 
"I living alter the manner of the world ; we 
hate departed from tins way, and. although 
veiegard ourselves as in mi infiiut State, we 

I have already realized great temporal and spir- 1 itual bb s mgs." 
We look o iveot our friend, whose wonk 

at parting were—" be, as you appear to b«i ; 
this is one ot the most heavenly precepts.” I he quiet and many comforts of these peo- 
ple suggested ideas of melancholy interests as 
He mde a way. 1 hem* people, comparatively know of no Change. — Na one of them ride s a- 
hove the other on a sudden surge ol prosperity, 
and then is broken on a hidden rock, and his 
spoils scattered, far aud naar, over the seething billows. J he storm of war may lage all a- 
round them—-hut they are not men of battle ; 
Mihv lend no energy to the Moloch ofamb lion. 
— 1 iiroiigh the plainness of their dress aud liv* 
,n£ and the community of their labors, they Hill ever have a plenty and ever be on the in- 
crease. [Boston Palladium. 

vui&a'jaiT'ft 
latest from France. 

Afu 1 it*, tugiuf 7. 
The packet Snip Frauen Fifit, Capt. Skill 

Hy. lint jiut ai rived, bunging Paria papere lo 
• he Jin tnclutii e 

1 he ilehaiev in the Chamber! of I'arrt anil 
nf Depuliea on Ilia llud^el, wav cat rieil on 
with great vivacity. Mr. Cltaieaiihi In nil Wat 
lakmg no active pari in I lie mi We have no nine 
lo tiny lur tlrnclv. 

lolhe Chamber nf Peers, on the Oth, the 
f,mv Project relating lo the exchange ol cer- 
Intn Diitnatiia of the criivrn, wax adopted l>v a 

major ity of hrv agiiiimi JJ. 1 Fill luenMiro gave 
nteio much excitement. 

TranslatedJ'ur llt> Commercial .iditrhgcr. 
rromtht (.omhhihonntl. 

C'OM!lanlinojitr, May 20 j I he following de- 
l»il* are from u Virnnii Ifller just received. Ue 
cannot guarantee then authenticity j Mews has icached us at last of ihe inililmy operations of die l.ruinl Visisr Iteds In I IV 
elm, during Ihe cunts* of this inuiilh. Has- 
in' ilespnlilieilsevei.il 01 |is In Ilia environs 
of Varna, and menaced all ihe points of com 
imuiicaiion lieiweeii lhai town ami Isailscn.i 
In* made a general tei-nnnni-vance in person in 
lhai direction, where lien. Kolh opposed him 
vsilh Iwa divissioua. Maine <>hs innle fighting ensued, m which die Itusviaiia lost a large nnni 
lier lit men, in killed, wounded, and pusoiieis. 
Some nccnunls any tins' ipiarler was given no 
neither side, anil dial Pmavadi, after having hern taken and retaken several dines, a ns li 
unity dest'ny ml emirely After ihe,e hlnndy cinillicts die Viatel ..I to the poslluni al 
schmimla. fram which Hussein Pachu, with 
In,n o nien, baa set mu lor Kutscliuk. It is 
isn asserted, dial Iteitschid h.i deponed lot 

Milislrli, hut 'Ins inn.or is nut a iilientic. 
’I'"e Pacha Ilf Mil ajinlis annminci'S dial die 

I'.iic.i misery pervades the Pimcipuhiies ; 
«n*l did die peasaudy, not being any longer a*’le In comply null ilie reipiisuiiins lor the 
wai, have reined into dig tmesis It is the 

ie thing al Hulgaiia whete In m! and |.,es 
fight lag.. and lav every tiling wns'e I uu 
nileremu li 'in lliese dill. lent n pnis is nii- 
s ilered at Pi'ia lube, dial Ihe s-omd c.m 

paigli will lie like ill* first, Willi on decisive 
result. I lie slice mu's lirouglillu Ihe capilal 
aie Iiii.simed lunneiliaiely Jhe Kin'lisli 
( nnsiil (• m ini Cana right has arrived al Hu: 
Hull,.idles when: Hi Ambassador, Sit Ho- 
In rl tinnloil. is momentarily ettpecied. Il is 
impu.-ihle lugive HU idea ol die impresdon 
'nude m this Capihil by tins approach made by IniL’Illllll III Ihe Piute 

II till'll Inn. — Plum Ihe frontiers, May 2f»th._ 
Ihe rxcrunve divan has received orders In 
prepare provisions lor 5kl,000 ineii. Two hun- 
dred Inliureis am hi work on llie bridge ol 
''OHlx ill kallarasui ; but It will mil be finished 
l"i some lime, became dll pontoons liaie been 
c uned away and dtsnoyed by I lie late inuu- 
‘•miois. [Nuremberg Conner. 

l eghorn, Mny 2Htli. — \\e learn from Alex* 
ami. Ill Ilial II (Iiirl of thr Kgyplinn Iroops, des- 
lined In reinliirre llie Turkish niniy In Asia, is 
mi ns maieh ; hm the reinaindnr, wliicli fuuns 
tile *1 rnngest pull, and which had Ihe same 
de. million, lias received counter orders, mid 
will rintiHik in lejnm the Grand Seignior's nr- 

niy in Klipnpe. This change of des'ltiatiiin is 
ascribed in the inlliience ol a Knropean power. 

[ A ngsburgh (Jatellc. 
’] lie smnn paper aminuuces, on lie million- 

'V ol the Jonrtinl of Corfu, (hat llie Kgypiian espediiinii is maided ; mid that a slop ol the 
Ime. with four Tnrkisli frigates and twenty K- 
gyptiais roivettes mid brigs, are at Aiexandi la, 
teady in sail l<ir Constaiiliiiixpln. 

iVn/i/rs, June IT.—Great rigor is exorcised 
in punishing those supposed lo li.oe tieen 
rnneerued l ist year in ihe political inuveinenls 
<d Hilt realm, ihe executioner hut employ 
mem. 

Madrid, June II. — iVlutiy tliousnmls ol sur- 

plus revenue »ie to be approprioied lothe pm- tliaiii ol wild beasts. 
The Conilitulioiiai General Dun Joseph de 

Zavas. who prevailed, in ItjlT'J. llie pillaging 
ol .Vlmli id, by Ue-sieres and Ins liaml, has heen 

| found dead in his bed at Chidaim, where lie 
was living In nhscnrily. 

Since lb* 1st inst. silly eight shocks of 
f earthquake* have been fell In the environs ol 
Torre Viejs, thirteen of which were violent. 

In the Coifu Gazette, under date of May 2.1, w'p find the follow ing :—"The forts of 
Misxolonghi and AnatoliH, whicn arc now in 
Ihe luiml. »f the Greeks, w-tt delivered up by 
capim Hlioft, ntier some husitulioii, about llie 
terms fiisl proposed to the gmrissons :_The 
conditions have been faithfully lultilled A 
InrgH rptaiiliiy ol ni tiller y and stoles must have 
been found in Mis.olonghi, the Sera-kier liss- 
ing there placed in reserve a great nail of llie 
material employed in the siege. After llie fur- 
tress was delivered up, .'fond of (ha Greek troop 
set out for A'hens, ninl the olhert went to join 
ihoie now la Kpnirus 

SPANISH KXPKDITION. 
from Ihe \ew fork Mercantile Advertiser of 

Thursday 
The sloop Missouri, hi this port, in davs 

fruiii New Ibeim, reports, iliai when two days 
out, she s|sike the ship Bingham, bom Mexico, 
lor New Orleans. The Bingham whs one of 
the iimivpnrts employed lo convey lumps m the 
expedition from Havana against Mexico, mid 
it won'll sfeip, Iioih the circumstance of her 
being on the way to New Orleans, Him the 
troops ha* been landed, and that there was no 
blither need of Hie services of Ihe trausports. 

P. S. By the Drotno, arived Inst evening, 
which left ilavana nu (he ‘Jodi uli. ive learn 
that unoluer expedition, consisting of one 71, 
two b igaies, several gun hrig-, and a nmnlier 
ol transports, with JiHiH troops was tilling out 
In be joined by nbier vessels from l'nimbid, 
and Porto Hieo lo reinforce llie expedition 
winch siuledon the tiili for Mexico. A runiiiiir 
was received HihI the latter bail effected a 

landing, and taken possession of llie city of 
Vera Cruz. 

BOLIVKK. 
Letters from Bogota state confidently Boli- 

var lias consented lo be crowned, and dial ne- 

gotiations me going on with Hie Kiench gov- 
ernment (or settling the succession on a Bour- 
bon Prince. The Crown of Bolivar, it is said, 
is now preparing in Kurope, and as the recent 
visil at Hie Duke of Orleans and his son, the 
Prince dr Chartres, to Kogland, is said to have 
had tor its object mi introduction tn Donna, 
Maria de Gloria, il is supposed the Prince will 
become the Kmpeior of Ihe Brazils. Bolivar, 
having in view the conquest ol’ Peru, it will 
suil Ins views lo have Ins empire bounded by 
tbs Brazils, and to see the two Crowns settled 
on his successor. ■ 

llie ispmiish Govern men I have loaned mo- 

ney in the simp keepers Ht Havuna lo enable 
them to resume their business. 

[.V. V. Merc. Adc. 

FOREIGN ITEMS. 
From our Idlest Foreign Files. 

I kneading oj Bread by Machinery. 
— A company has been established in Paris, in 
the I* auburg St. Antoine, to supply the metrop- 
olis with pure bread Among oilier improve- 
ments adopted by fins society is that of knead- 
ing the dough by nteaii9 of steam mad hi aery. 
1 his substitution for working the bread by man- 
ual labor, besides the great cleanliness of (Ire 

■ process, has the further advantage of allowing 
I yeast to be dispensed with. The additional 
I power of the machine being sufficient to give 
| the bread its oroper degree of lightness without 
foreign aid. The capital of the company is di- 
vided into 4000 shares of 1000 francs each. 

A correspondent informs us, ai 

within twenty y/*#« of the pretenl hint, in con- 

sequence of the falling in of Iratei amt oilier 
c«r u«n*tance», the animal revenue of (tie Bishop 
•if London Witt Mi toil 1ihk.dk/. 

[Motnun* Chronicle. 

The land in Canada between Que- 
bec and Maine, is fettling with great rapidity, 
an<l the Bimi»b I'litounil t•overnineiit ara pro- 
moting emigration Ibitber, by holding out 

gieat encouiagiiut'iil to nil who ckii b« induced 

I 
•* «"• 

7'he lithe l*ig.—A gentleman at 
Bt idgewatrr, wlio keeps h breeding sow, move* 

lit*r at tai.'owing lime into an obsture corner of 
ili»* adjoining parish, and when the delivery has 
taken pini e he puts (tie young in a basket and 
the sow follow* them home. Tim mayor, win# 
receive* the smalt tithes, is thu* cheated of' his 
pig. hlMiuld the parson *1 a ueiglibouiing par- 
ish discover the trick, be it not unlikely to tiy 
if* legality. I lie ow ner oftbe pigs is consider- 
ed at least worth 40.000/. [Dtviztt Uaztllt. 

A poor woman who lived in a retired 
cottage at Nailswurtli. (iloucestershire, ami had 
procured a very scuuly subsistence by mending 
•tints, was found dead a few days since in her 
room, noth her lace partly devoured by two 
favorite cals, her only mutates. 

,\ convict ut ilm galleys of Brest shut 
him-e|f up a few days ago in a < Inset, with u 

chafing dish of lighted charcoal, by which tie 
was iiia bln.it time suffocated. The body 
swelled to such a degree, that notwithstanding 1 

that he had tied the doors together with usttoug 
1 

cord, I hey were burst op*aii, wuh a report a*, 
loud a> that of a inuski t. 

1 lie crops look beautiful, and it is 
hoped they will ultiiit.uelj tain out most nt»ui» 
dMiiily. 

f l.antnt /. I.'i t nin% Vts>. 

The Directors of the Hank of Scot- 
land !»f»vi* i(•ducoii ill^ rale of intrirst on all 
stun* above in two pet rent. On the won* 

above ifit*I ui present in llieir Inimla tin: reduc- 
tion tfilies plnrr in July. 

lie l ife John Hliyio*.!1, l\.sq, of Ja- 
in lira, win died in lS24, left Irt lot will a did- 
lai rarli to l.ri (Nidof in* slave-, whom lie dr*i’- 
nntev a* hi* loving pi oplr, Inianlr for lile, 
alfiitiieil lo Hid *011, how iimuy nijitnloij will lie 
have / 

M. Victor, lli«j cnlehrateil I’rencli tia- 
gedian i< in I.• »i»ifon, and propone* to give dra- 
matic lecture* at lh<j Argyll Itooiii*, in hi* own 
language, towmda the emi «»i die pi •*ent ninftli. 
the chcj tl ouirt.t of 1 vllalrt. and ConitilU ue 
am nig tlio«e on which his great powers will he 
exercised in England. 

Singular Case of Suspcndn! Anima- 
tion.— A female lutnml Shmignv, about twenty live years old, residing m I'.’ had been for, 
Iwu year.f pari subject to livsnuin On ihe iiHilf1 
day aller she was tiisi allHched, the physician 
'vba came lo vfail her was iiilnrined ihal she 
liad died during life night, which much surpri- 
zed Iiiiii, as when lie leu her the night be:ore 
she whs better limn usual. He went In see her 
III order In convince bimsell of the fart, and on 

raising the cloth with which the was covered, lie perceived l hat, tlioue Ii her lace w as very 
pole, mid hei 11,ia discolored, her h'Hlures wi rt 
not m tin- least altered, lit month was open, 
her eyes shut, and the pupisviry much ilibe 
led ; tin: light of the candle made oo impression 
on I hem. there was no sen-ib'e heal in her 
body, bill ii win mil cold niid'llabbv like corps- 
es in general. The physician returned the nexi 

day, fleieriiniied lo see her again before she was j 
buried, anil finding llial she had mil become 
cold, he gave ordcia lh.it the coffin should noli 
be xoldeied down unlit puirefacliun had com- j meiiced. He continued lo observe her during' live days, and a I ike end of that peiiod a sliglu 
inoveiiient was observed in the cloth which co- 
vered her. In two hours n was found ihal the 
arm hud contracted usrll ; she began lo move, 
and il w as clear I hoi it had la-rn on ly an appa- 
rent death. I’lie eyes soon alter were opened, 
•be senses retained and Ihe woman began gtiul- 
iinllv lo recover. This is an extraordinary but 
income.nble (act The woman is slid alive, mid a great many persons who saw her while 
she was in the stale of apathy described me 

ready tosnli-fy Ihe doubts ol any one who will 
iiikn ilie trouble to enquire—Mentor. [This 
case may be regarded as a proof of the impro- 
priety of hasty iuterme .Is. In France, wncre 
it is usual in bury Ilie dead within 48 limns ol 
Ihe decease, many instances nl'Jiving Im.isl pio- 
balily occur ] 

1 

AH DU ML KAMI 1 AMMAN. 
'Ye have received a teller (V..in li is mi era | 

Me man, from which Hie following ,»ie es ! 
finds. 

Monrovia, Mayo, 1829. 
Rev. Sin : I am happy to infoim you that I 

arrived »alcly in Africa, with my wife, and 
found the people generally -w ;t»km1 heullh. You 
will please inform nil inyliiemis, that I mu in 
the land ol my forefather* ; ami (hat 1 shall ex- 

pect my friends io America to use I heir influ- 
ence to get my children for me, and I shall he 
happy if they succeed. You will please inform 
my cliildi en, by letter, of my arrival in the Col 
omv. 

An soon as the rains are over, if (.Sod be with 
•ne, I shall try lo Iniog my countryrymenio 
Ihe Colony, audio open the trade | have 
f ond one of my friends in the ( ulony. Me 
tells me we rail reach home in fifteen class, 
and pro iim.s to go with me. lam unwell, hut 
much heller. 

I am, with much respect, 
Your humlde servant. 

ABDUHL K AIM! AMMAN. 

Front Iht Troy Budget. 
Artificial Talale.. — 11 is not genera Iv known 

perhaps, that a natural diflioiency. m acciden- 
lal loss of the palate hones, formin' the arch 
or roof of (Ik: mouth, can be artilicntly suppli* ed ; bat flip logs of even this delicafcas well as 

important structure is not beyond the reach 
of remedy, if it be beyond completesepaiaiion. "e have just seen a melulic sibstance, a- 

dapted by 1 >r. Brockaway, of this i» v, which 
evidently seemed to answer a ven good pur- 
pose. ihe su bstitute or artificial palate whs 
made of line silver, about ihe soapeand sizcol 
the howl of a teaspoon, having upon the upper 
or couvexed pari an elastic tube accurately fi'* 
ted to the orifice, and so enlarged m the upper 
part, as when introduced, to hold it fast ill ils 
place, ihe aperture was nearly tbesizeof a two. 
shilling piece, and on being filled in this uianer 
the effect was immediate ; whertut, before it 
was with great difficulty Ihe patient could ai- 
ticulate or swallow, he now speaks with tole- 
rable case ami clearness and drink* water with- 
out the inconvenience ol disc.hargiig a portion 
through the nose. We conversed with him, 
and examined ms minutely ns we weie aide, the 
substitute both in relation to the manner in 
which it was adapted arid confinld, and to its 

| effect upon the oral faculties' «>t him upon whom 
I (he operation has been performed,— He could 
articulate quite distinctly and without difficulty 
felt neither pain nor inconvenience and seemed 
astonished himself at the sudiltMi outage which 
hud been produced. 

To VVoaUuen, ic 
VlKTBiEk 

day received n J'utl suppy of Pilch 
■a lor caulking buuts or water taels ol any 

descri|ilion. HOVVKL DAVIES. 
August lo. 

CK A VO.VSAN I) i'KXClui 
OR sale II /urge assortment o black lead 
Burl colored Crayons and black nod red 

Lead Pencils, i*c. llOVVEL DWIES. 
July Id. 

TIIE VIHGfKIABr. 
LYNXIIBI'RO, Al’U. 17 

■ 

Kentucky IHectioni.—Partial return* hav 

been received from twoor three ol the Cougrt* 
>ion»l District). Judge Clark from the Leg 

ingion District, was a head of Flournoy, and 

it was supposed would be elected wild greiu 
ease.— In Scott County, K. M. Johnson wuj 

much a head of MHaltni), the late member. In 

the Fiankfoit District, Lecompte was ahead, 
of Wilson.—In Jetl'eison County, Kincaid was 

about lot.) ahead of Bookei. 

tUnecotent Scheme—\ cot respondent pro- 
poses to make one of ten, to subscribe ten do! 

laigeach lor the purpose of tiaimportiiig liv* 

free persons of color to Liberia. Wo should 
like to see the list filled up, and hope othci-' 
will be found chartt ible enough to carry tl*i- 

beiievolcut proposition into eiecution. 

Our Iliitir It’urks.~Tire notice we took 

I fc*v weeks past ol the progress of this it lerni 

in:' ami use fill iinpruvetneiii to our tov\n hu- 

I attracted much nut ice throughout the l moil 

Ihe \Vilmivigtoit Delawaie Register, in il* com- 

ment, thinks we erred in saying that no slindai 
work had been equally successful, and adds 
the following st a lenient of the water wink* at 

(fiat place : 

l he K.difnrs of the Virginian does not ap- 
pear to lit* perfectly acquaiuteil with the hi- 
tory of tv iy *• v\ m k uf a ‘•iaiilar k md,” or he 
would have known (hat the first attempt In raise 
the water by the works recently constructed m 
this Borough was as succrs'dol «9 that iriade at 

Bynclibtirg. '1 he length ul pipe here ftom the 
j pump lo ilie basin i» 2120 led, and the ascent 
is py feet. 1 he pipe in eight inches diameter hi 
the clear. 

The Winchester Republican, in speaking ol 
these works, says, it uudcistands that although 
$40,000 was appropriated fur Ihe completion 
of them, il will take $ri0,000. This i» a mistake 
The expense will not exceed the original txn 

males more than lour or five thousand dollai? 
In fact the works themselves will be completed 
at nu expense within #40,000, bill the purchase 
of Ihe ground lor (lie reservoir, cr.nal, water pr.- 
vdeges, ike. will probnhiy swell the amount four 
oi live thousand dollars mure. 

Winchester itself, it seems from the ltcpubli 
can, is engaged iu construct mg water works 
under the superintendence of Mr. John, 
son from Philadelphia. The whole length 
ol the pipes, there, is three quarters of a 

mile, which were all laid in ten days. 
Ahe expense of lhe»e works are estimated 
at from i. it to twelve thousand dollars, the 

spring hum which the water is obtained ri?es si 

a point much higher than that at which the 
main pipe terminates. 

The late Post Master (Jenera!. — It is lo he 

gretled that the present dominant party at 

Washington shou Id find it nece-sa rv in folshf 
ing up M«j. B irry to asperse and turow 

a cloud over the fair fame of Mr. McLean — a 

lame acquired by long, arduous and di interest* 
ed services—n fame rich ly merited hy placing 
Ihe Post Office Department in a situation ol 

public usefulness far beyond any thing it lout 
ever attained before, and, we venture to pic 
diet, in a situation as enviable as Mnj- Harry 
himself, with all the aid of I Mil 's slandets and 
Ritchie'• puffs will leave it. But this seems to 

he the general plan of operations with out 

present ruleis —conscious of no merit them 

selves, by slntideriiig and deli acting from the 
merit uf their predecessors, they hope in n<e 

upon the ruin ol character they Dims have crea- 

ted. Duff seems to be the fit iitgf utiteiit to 

commence this unholy woik.->lie whispers ti e 

slander upon the character of the one ih siined 
for iinumlation, and Ki clue el id o/nut genus co 

py and retail it. 
It will be recollected that Mr. M Lean was 

one of their own party—but unlike the choice 
spirits who now rule the roast, lie was actuated 

by principle—self in him was subject (u love o.l 
country. — He would not enter it.to Ihe wickrd 
schemes o( general proscription—of punishing 
eoemies and rewarding friends—of course he 
did not suit, and had permission to ictiri—amt 
in pursuance of the plan of operations mud 

now he slandered. He must be degraded, o. 

Major Barry will be cast into a tlaik shade in 
contrast w ith him.—It is from one of these at 

j tacks of the Telegraph, accusing Mr. M'Lean 
of having involved the Post Office |h part 

merit iu contracts beyond »U ability to pay” that 
has induced him to come out in the following 
communication to rescue himself from this foul 

charge : 

Letter to the Editor of the V. S. Telegraph, dr. 
led Columbus, July 13, I bill*. 

Sir—In your paper of the 7th instant, which 
I have just seen, among other remarks re* 

peeling the post other, you observe that Mi 
Barry found the department with a high char 
ai ter, hut involved in contracts beyond its a 

biliiy to pay. This statement 1 presume, was 
made through inadvertence, and without a 

knowledge oi (he actual condition of the tie 
pari men f. You will see trout my first report, 
that on ht July, J823. when I entered upon 
the duties ot Po»tmatter General, there «vhi «* 

large sum due from Postmasters. By my last 
report, you will see, that during the time I re 
mained in the department, the receipt* excee- 
ded the expenditures about two hundred thou- 
sand dollars. As i stale Irorn memory, I may be inaccurate as to the exact sum. 

lhis surplus, fogetlier'with a sum equal, or 

nearly equal, lullie amount due to Hie depart- 
ineiit, at the commencement of my admint* 
traiion, with the current revenue of the year, 
constitute the means in the hands of the Post- 
master General, to meet the curtent expenses 
I submit then to you and to the public, wheth 
er the present Postmaster General found the 
“department involved in contracts beyond it* abilities to pay.” 

ft is known that I was opposed to the estali 
lishment of additional mail routes the session 
ot Congress before I fie last, as a large number 
h;«d been established the previous session. But 
under the peculiar circumstances which at that 
time existed, there seemed to bt a strong wish 
among the members ot Congress, to pass the 
biil winch the Committee on IVt Hoads had 


